Invitation

Dear colleagues:
We would like to invite you to the meeting of the Working Group on Olfaction and Gustation of the German ENT society in Erlangen. For the 3rd time, the meeting will be international; thus, the primary congress language will be English. Of course, talks may still be delivered in German, but we kindly request slides to be written in English. If possible, discussions should be held in English, too.
Just «as usual» we will have a special event on Friday evening and will go to the Congress Dinner in Nürnberg.
We are looking forward to welcome you in Erlangen soon!

Prof. Dr. med. Dr. h.c. H. Iro, Head of Department
Dr. med. T. Meusel
Department of Otorhinolaryngology, FAU Erlangen
Waldstraße 1, 91054 Erlangen

Prof. Dr. med. A. Ludwig, Head of Institute
PD Dr. med. B. Renner
Institute of Pharmacology, FAU Erlangen
Krankenhausstr. 9, 91054 Erlangen

Prof. Dr. med. univ. W. Neuhuber,
Head of Department I
Institute of Anatomy, FAU Erlangen
Krankenhausstr. 9, 91054 Erlangen

Prof. Dr. med. Dr. h.c. K.-B. Hüttenerbrink,
Head of Department
Department of Otorhinolaryngology, University Köln
Kerpener Str. 62, 50937 Köln

Special Notes

Organisation: Dr. med. T. Meusel
PD Dr. med. B. Renner
Prof. Dr. med. T. Hummel

Congress venue (see below): Institute of Anatomy,
Department I, Friedrich-Alexander University of
Erlangen-Nürnberg
Krankenhausstraße 9
D-91054 Erlangen, Germany

Abstract deadline for posters / talks:
20. November 2015
(to be submitted to Prof. Dr. Thomas Hummel,
e-mail: thummel(at)mail.zih.tu-dresden.de)

On-site office:
Angela Meindl
Institute of Pharmacology and Toxicology,
FAU Erlangen-Nürnberg,
Krankenhausstr. 9, D-91054 Erlangen
Tel.: +49 (0)9131/85-22771
Fax: +49 (0)9131/85-26898
E-Mail: angela.meindl(at)fae.de
or bertold.renner(at)fae.de

„Aussteller“ / „Sponsors“
- MEDA Pharma GmbH Co. KG, Bad Homburg
- Karl Storz Endoskope, Tuttlingen
- Hennig Arzneimittel, Flörsheim am Main

Version 4 (27.10.2015)
Location of the Institute:

![Location Map](http://www.anatomie1.med.uni-erlangen.de/)

**Arrival by car:**
At the Institute of Anatomy, there is no public parking. Paid parking is available e.g. in the parking garage of University hospitals (see plan, access Palmsanlage). The walk from the parking garage to the Institute takes about ten minutes.

**Arrival by train:**
From the station, the Institute can be reached on foot in about eight minutes. Erlangen is a stop for ICE (Intercity Express), IC (Intercity), RE (Regional Express) und RB (Regional Train).

**Arrival by plane:**
The nearest domestic airport is located north of Nürnberg, the nearest international airports are located in München and Frankfurt. Frankfurt and München are well connected with Nürnberg by train and plane. The distance from the airport of Nürnberg to the city center of Erlangen is about 15 km. (http://www.anatomiemed.uni-erlangen.de/)

Hotel Reservation:

For special rates, please visit (before 02.11.15):
http://www.erlangenmarketing.de/off/
or feel free to contact

Katja Rüth
Erlanger Tourismus und Marketing Verein e.V.
Rathausplatz 3
91052 Erlangen
Tel: +49 (0) 9131 8951-11
Fax: +49 (0) 9131 8951-51
katja.rueth@etm-er.de
www.erlangen-marketing.de

For German MDs and continuing medical education (CME):
Fortbildungspunkte der BLÄK werden beantragt.

**Congress fee** (including evening program + Congress Dinner): 50 €
for students (please provide legitimation): 20 €

**Payment**
Cash on site or national bank transfer (including EU):
Bank account: Bayerische Landesbank München
SWIFT/BIC-Code: BYLADEMXXX
IBAN: DE66 7005 0000 0301 2792 80
BKZ: 4170.0101.8513 (mandatory plus your name)
VAT-Nr.: 216 114 200 45

**Pre-Registration** (for administrative purposes):
I will participate at the meeting and will submit an abstract (until Nov.20th): **yes**  **no**
I will participate without abstract submission: **yes**  **no**

Title / Name: .......................... ..........................
Affiliation: ..............................................
Student:  yes  no

Send this form by FAX or e-mail to:
PD Dr. Bertold Renner, E-Mail:
angela.meindl(at)fau.de
or bertold.renner(at)fau.de
Fax: +49 (0)9131/85-26898

Thank you for your pre-registration!

**Time table** (scheduled)

**Friday, 04. December 2015**

12.30 – 13.00: Registration
13.00 – 13.15: Welcome
14.00 – 14.20: Smell and psychiatry disorders (Prof. N. Thürauf, Erlangen)
14:30 – 15.00: Talks and Industrial fair
15.00 – 15.20: The enigma of azelastine (Prof. I. Szelenyi, Erlangen)
17.30 – 19.00: Visit Nürnberger Christkindlesmarkt
19.00 – 22.00: Dinner next to the Sankt Sebaldus Kirche Nürnberg (Goldenes Posthorn)

**Saturday, 05. December 2015**

08.30 – 09.15: Poster Session and Talks
09:15 – 09.45: Smell and Pain (Prof. P. Reeh, Erlangen)
10.00 – 12.00: Poster Session and Talks
12.00 – 14.00: Lunch, Industrial fair, and Siemens Medical Museum
14.30 – 15.30: Poster Session and Talks
15.30 – 16.30: Sitzung der Arbeitsgemeinschaft (Prof. K.-B. Hüttenbrink, Köln)
17:00 scheduled end